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the magnitude and importance of kv-er- al

of the industries, no doubt some
of our-- members will prolong their stay
throuffhout Tuesday, H order to see
something more of the extent and char-
acter of the manufacturing enterprises
which are carried on in your city."

Other members of the commission are:
Honorable John Neville Armstrong, Rev.
Georre Bryce, M. DD., LL. D., F. R.
S. a; Gaspard De Scrres, Gilbert M.
Murray, B. A.; David Forsyth, B. A.;
James Simpson.

Official invitation to visit Portland
was extended to the commission some
time ago by the board of education and
Portland is the only city on the coast
Included In the itinerary.

GnAf:D'C?CaTU;:iTY

Great- - tiiolatioa gale.
Ladies are invited to the great dis-

solution sale of ladies' man-tiilore- d

suits and coats, made of men's goods
petticoats,, rain-coat- s, sweaters, shirt-
waists, hosiery, corsets, street and
house dresses, evening gowns and chil-

dren's dresses and coats, umbrellas, etc
Mr. Davis of New York City will fit
and make alterations. . The Allen Co.,
415 Washington st, cor. Eleventh.

Man near The Dalles has received
7000 apple trees which' he will plant
next spring., ! ' :- '.'

Iff Illg , "f.Tary Jane's Fa"
I'akiT. . . ."45 Minutes From Broadway?
Iiunjralow "Via Wireless"
Orjjh-um- . y Vaudeville
C'rand ,..4........'. Vaudeville
I'aiitagea ................. Vaudeville
Lyric ...... "The Klosr of Bins lions"
fcnar Moving Picture

T 16, l.1--i- , an 1 ti.e of his
is attt-Hiutc- to old a

Mr. Wilcox rame to the On ;;on coun-
try 'in 1S47 With hlx raronts, anl set-
tled at Vancouver, Wnsh. His father
and mother died soon s 'vr this and he
moved over and settle in "Washington
county, Orron, whern lie met and mar-
ried Misa liary E. Dickerson. To this
union four children were born, one
daughter and three sons. In 1SS0 they
moved to Polk county and lived there
until. 1902 when they moved to Port-
land. Later they moved to Spray. Or.,
and lived with a son, T. II. Wilcox,
until thoy recently returned to Portland.

Mr. Wilcox was a member of the Ore-
gon Pioneer society and ' always ar-
ranged to be at their reunions. He
leaves one daughter, Sarah E. Vanhora,
and three sons, Tracy, Jacob and Felix.
He had 10 grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. , ,

PROMINENT CANADIANS
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BROOKLYN STRP!RT

te li! 1011 DIES

George W. Wilcox,

. George W. , Wilcox, who crossed tha
plains in the forties, passed ja.way yea-terd- ay

at the homo , of hia daughter,
Mrs. i Sarah B. Vanhom,;1199 Easf Sal-
mon street; Mr. . Wilcox , was born-fle- p-

: Branch Store at
?1S2 THIRD STREET

-.- Across Frorri Gill's
t

Book Store

Now Quit
,1 iiT Z, "'" "" ,," "ll ' '

. I . .
! -

.Look at these today our signs arc there. . Only $800 for
50xl00--$20- Q cash payment, $18.50 per month balance.. Build-
ing restrictions $1200. Near cars, school, etc -

.
, '

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Exclusive Agents ... ' Chamber of Commerce

J. W. Robertson, CM. G, D. Sc., LL.
D chairman of the royal commission
on Industrial training and technical ed-
ucation of Canada, in' a letter to the
Portland : chamber of commerce, this

'm6rning, .stated that ths comrafssion-er- s
who are, to visit Portland on theirtour, of the country will make 'theirstopover longer than at first Intended.

t "The members of this commission are
a body of business "men," says tha let-
ter, "who do not desire to make their
visit . a . aourca or causa of trouble or
loss of time to thoso who are good
enough to permit them to- enjoy oppor-
tunities for seeing what la being at-
tempted and carried on for the promo-
tion of industrial training and technical
education. r : . .

"W had proposed to spend only on
day at Portland, but after learning of

Corner 4th and Yamhill Streets

JS

Branch Store at

132 THIRD STREET

Across From Gill's .

, , Book Store

Your Shoes

quoted below in A. E. Nettleton's,
and many other well known lines

. . '

Paying Fancy; Prices for
"" "' n urn .i.l..,it.-.i,-
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Our Annual Shoe Sale Begins Tomorrow, Saturday, December 3d
iLZiZrJZTlli ZlZ,."Zl " 7'L::v 5nown T' pice on. 8lVe 15.'DOT P8118 of hiSh Pde Shoes for men, women and children atTrrrrlSr iSlrwf Sw Wp!L- -

Everybody take notice of the big bargains
Kneelands, Strootman's, George E. Keith's, Glovers

of nigh grade Shoes, -- lne best are here. .
. Over 3000 Pairs Shoes on Display In Our Windows' p

Weather Conditions. .
Portland, Or., Dec' Z. A portion of

the disturbance noted yesterday In the
northwest haa moved east to western
North "Dakota, but the main part is still
central at sea west of Erltlsh Colum-
bia. The western high pressure area
now overlies the Mississippi valley and
tile Atlantic storm is moving rapidly
northeastward, being central this morn

'ing northeast of. New England.. Light
fain has fallen In Washington and west- -
ern Oregon and light snow has occurred

. at a few places In the laltis region, the
middle Atlantic and . New England
Utates. Cold weather continues In thje
gulf and south Atlantic states, but U
Is. much warmer In the Dakota! and u
northern Minnesota.' The line of freea--.
Ing temperatures this morning-i- n the
eastern staffs extends south as far as
central Florida. '

., EDWARD A. BEALS,'.,
, District Forecaster.'

' WEATHER FORECAST.
Eoand, straits and coast' Increasing

outheasterty winds, rain. ' '

Portland and vicinity-Rai- n tonight
and Saturday. Southerly winds. i i

, Oregon and Washington Rain tonight
and f Saturday. Southerly, winds in.

' creasing along the coast. .

Triahn.Rntn' tnnlo-- ran fair
southeast portion. .Cooler southeast por-
tion tonight. Saturday rain. v,

Brands Itcad to Ttonbla. The simi
larity of the brand of Rea McCarter,
owuer of a Lents livery, and that of a

v man in The Dalles, who had, a. horse
stolen, was the cause of an unpleasant
experience for McCarter. His brand Is
"7-B- ." while that of The Dalles man
is 'T-- B. Someone told -- The Dalles
horseman that McCarter had his stolen
hoise, and, the former swore out a war

' rantVfor McCarter. He was : arrested
while visiting in Salem and taken to

- The Dalles, where he quickly convinced
'Sheriff Chrlsman and the Justice 'of the
peace that his horse had never belonged
to the complainant This man could not

, be found at the time, and McCarter was
released. Yesterday be was Informed
that the mistake bad been acknowledged
and the case dismissed'

Stolen Coins BoafWapUtiv'oI jk-r

tectivea Moore has received word from
5 the Sforxa castle, Milan, Italy,' of the

men ui a rare couecuon or coins iron.
th'at institution last September, v The
registrar f the castle sent the captain

'a long list of the coins and asked th
ssWbUwt of the detective bureau ' in
locating-rthftimme.- ; The collection is
known as the numismatic exhibit The

, registrar states that a systematic sys- -
' tern of stealing and disposing Of goods

rrom tne castle has been going on tor
some time, and that the goecbs are most-
ly sold to tourists. The Lilian author

. .... . ... ...... . .,' V fc V V. '. V. J I

down such thefts tintll tlie thieves have
', changed' their plans o1 selling to tour-

ists and send; the goodV to America to
be sold. 4

"
" '

, rimed for Slllint Slxds Killing eight
; . song birds cost Barney Oobbi 20 yea- -.

terday In the Justice court. GobbI, who
,.,! as influential member of the Italian

.colony, killed the birds on his ranch
near Qresham.' iE. B. Thompson, a game
warden, met Mm bringing the birds to
Portland and placed hint under, arrest
GobbI explained he had klHed the birds
for his wife, who'ls 111. justice of the

w. Peace Olson waxed eloquenln declarlB
the song of birds should, "not be cut
short by hunters, when passing sentence

,
' Field's port--Oou- nty fclerk Fields'

.' report for November shows an increase
' from 69 to JJ over November, 1909, In

the number of declarations of intention
for cttizenah Ip f 11 ed in the Multnomah i

county circuit court' i Tho number of
marriage licensee Increased from 248 !to
295. ! '.The number of deeds and mort
gages filed was HM," against 73 til

.' the. "corresponding month last year.
- Eleven licenses far tha sale of opium
.were issued, one belrfg issued in No
vember,.19j09, ; . , , ..

- -- Twelva ioiys' stleiion Father" Hunt-;- ,

"ington and Father Anderson of " the
der of the. Holy Cross will begin a
twelve days mission in - 8t. ; Mark's
church. Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
et-ee- ts, Sunday, December 4. The mis-
sion services will be - held on Sunday

, evenings at 7". 30 o'clock and on week
day evenings at ( o'clock. Information
about the .instructions and ouch art st
connected with the mission may be ob- -
tained at the church. All who oara to
attend will be made most walcorae.

Andaboa Society Meeting The meet-
ing of the Audubon society to be beid
Saturday evening, December 8, in the
city hall, is to be a bird lovers meet-
ing, all who know or are
interested In any bird or birds' are in-

vited to attend. Robert H. Da con wilt
' give tome valuable notes on ."Birds of

the Ablqua Valley," Mr. Flnley will give
of his experience and observation.

Teamstei Commits SuleideA. team-
ster believed to be Joseph DornlnsToom-in- g

at i05 East Ash street, committed
Suicide last night by drinking carbolic
acid. t A check book with that name In
It was found in his pocket He had

..' been drinking the past few days, and
" went to his room yesterday' afternoon
. In an intoxicated condition, say neigh--

bora. He has two daughters at Lyle,
Wash and a son who.; is a traveling.
salesman in the west - ."".'.v :,

' More Boys Than GUIs More than
. five to one was the proportlon of boye

to girls who were called Into 'the Ju-
venile court lost moTith to explain to
tha Judge. Of tho.67 boys and II girls
the most were 14 or 15 years of age.

'Eleven were placed on probation, three
sent to the reform echoo) and four oth-
ers sentenced to that institution were
placed on parole, sixteen of the easels
involved charges of petty larceny.
--
t , ii i i (.,

' Circle Holds Card Party Astra Cir
cle, Women of Woodcraft, gave a whist

. and 600 party last Thrsday night
which was largely attended. On Thurs- -
day, vDecember 8,' the, election of of

wlll take place All the members
are expected to be present

Annual Bale Of TJnrooeemtd nedgea,
Diamonds, watches fend Jewelry for
amount loaned . and' interest Uncle

' Myers, 71 Sixth st, near Oak. i

Improvement Assoolatloa The Wood-law- n

Improvement association wilt hold
an Important meeting at Greene's hall
tonight at 8 o'clock. ,y - ; r

EteWmerJetiilt JULtllam,.lot-Cmi-mi

AVashougal and way landlnga, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leavea Washington street
dock at ! i. m. e

m M :.:.. .:;r''' ' i j, t.'.

When Things Bwlm, or become dim, It
Is time to se Dr. Geo, Rubenateln, the
ajitometrlst about glasses. He Is an tx- -

Mosler beats the world. It grows
apples too large to be entered in com-
petition with other apple as a commer-
cial arple, and for which a separate
class had tobe created and a special
diploma given , at the apple show.

Ed L. Howe la the man who grew the
apples that are too large to be in the
same cIssb with the Hood River product
They are Spitzenbergs and they are of
such dimensions that Mr. Howe has to
selj them to big hotels in the east,
where the idle rich demand the biggest
show that they can get for their mojiey.
And Mr. Howe does sell them at prices
that are double what the commercial
grade of apples brings in the open mar-
ket He had. 18 boxes of .the monsters
on display.. . . ,,1.,

Mosler is the town In an apple' dis-
trict that Is comer. But It has already
gonela good ways for so small a place.
The 4own ls TO miles from Portland.
It la the center of a district of 30,000
acres suitable for apple' raising, and it
now boasts of ,1700 acres already plant-
ed and many already bearing. ? It Is a
district' that has good streets, good
roarls leading to the streets,- - good
schools, better prospects and wideawake
people. : '"i..r'-:- :

The Mosier district is a sort of Port-
land settlement. Inasmuch as a great
many of the orchards there are owned
by Portland people, and more are plan-
ning ts set trees there In the near fJture. : Among those who are now the
possessors of orchards are fi. li.' Howe,
Dr. Charles Macrum, . C. A. McCargsfr,
Mlsse M. and A. Shogren, F. A. Bho-- "
gren, Ed Chase, C. L. McKensle,' Charles
A. Mordea, W. Sv SUtt Ed Reeves, J. K.
McGregor and a large number ot other
well known clUsens of Portland. i &,$,k

Mosier people are. vastly pleased be--'

cause Oregon, capital is being put into
Mosier app'le land. ; They belleva that
when iOregonlana, who know the dis-
trict, put their money in the lanfl there
and build for the future, It means
more than when outside people come and
Invest;" It shows, they argue, that these
people know what they ar buying, or
thejt wouldn't buy,' -- rrr

Mosier la only tlx mHea1 from the
Hood Rive district but they raise ap-
ples on Mosler land without irrigation.
Mosier orchardlsta contend that apples
raised on land last longer
and keep! better; than apples grown by
artificial irrigation. . .;;.

- During the present season 60 cars of
apples and li cars of prunes have been
ahippea from tlie Mosler orchards, and
the prices realized by the Mosler grow-
ers have been at the top notch.. These
growers are willing to hold an apple
exhibition during the Coming summer,
Just to show how their apples keep.

Mosier baa ISO boxes of apples on
display in the apple show. . The. exhibi-
tor are Ed. U Howe, C, A. McCargar,
Dr. McCrum, F. A. Shogren, A. Carpen-
ter," David R. Robinson, J, P. Ross and
Ed Reeves. r '

- J. K. McGregor, " president ' of the
Morier Commercial' club, is one of Mo-Bie- r's

most ardent boosters. ' He went
out the ether evening and raised 350
for building a booth for housing a dis-
play of Mosler products at the depot
there. ;; He has boosted for good roads,
good streets, good schools and good or-
chards, The Mosler people have re-
sponded with all these things, and now
they are boosting for more good people.
more good orchards, and consequently
mote good apples and more good money.
And President McGregor, and the rest of
the' Mosler people, say they are going to
get all these good things. -

pert optician. Eye-fitti- ng Is his exclu
sive work, and his prices are very rea-
sonable. 189 Third at, near Tjaylor.

Jlewtcn W. Bountrca (formerly Roun-tre- e
&; Diamond) may be found tempo-

rarily in room B16 Henry building. , t i

' .''." J ' J

Old 'Jewei7 Wanted. We buy old'
gold and sliver. Uncle Myor's Collateral
Bank, 11 Sixth at. near Oak,

Solid comfort fot , tyos by our - new
methods. Crosseyes fixed. Drs. Freeze,
ft Rice, Merchants Trust bldg, ,

. Anxious to Plsasa Walter A Low !

Co,, Jewelers, 111 6th, . .

- W. A. Wise and asalclatM. painless
retlaiM. Third and Washington.

Wooster tha candy man. 408 Wash. l

att. S. C Brown. Eye-E- ar Maiquam. !

i- 'j, ,ji I, mi '

Madras Ticket Named. - j

Madras, Or,, Doc 2. At tha primary !

held-Monda- for nominating city off I i

cera to be voted on at the city election
December 6, Mayor H.' W. Turner, Re- -'

corder J. H? Jackson and Dave W. Bar--!
'hett treasurer,- - and Councllmcn S. E. '

Grey, T. B.' Tucker and W. R. Cook
were renominated.' The new nominees
are C. 'E. Roush, J. C. Robinson and A.
W,; Culp for councilmen, . and F. M.
Loveland for marshat These were non
lnated at a citizens' mass meeting. As
yet no opposition has dAeloped. j

;PalBaltes
aMtCompan
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones IHome A 1165

Firsthand Oak

ICCH17AB FRIFJTIflG CO
WSiULICITS YOUR PATRO!Ar.F
r3.-7- & STARf STREET

tors, mills, factories, mines, farmers, f
hotels, camps, railroads and private 1

individuals, desiring- - help of any
kind, either male or female, patronize
the labor bureau maintained and op-
erated by the city of Portland. Tlie
bureau solicits your cooperation and
support and charges no fe whatever
to employer or employee. - The bu-
reau la located at 270-2- 7 J MadlHcm
street Phones: Home Pa-i-j
iint; oiaies, juain J30. , y v

(Sljmed) n. J. HOLMES. Chairman,
Representing Manufacturers' Aas'n.

'J. L. LEDWIDGE,
Representina Tradea Council.

K Q. RUSHLiaitT.
. Representin City Council

New Departure
Tea coat of interments : liavt bea
- Cttatly redaoed by tha Holmaa

tXadertakiiif oomsaay.
Heretofore It haa been the custom ttfuneral directors to make charges for

all Incidentals connected with a
The Edward Holman Undertak-

ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished
by os we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any' services that may be re-

nd red of us, except clothing, cemetery
lnd carriages, thus effecting savins
f $25 to $75 on each funeral.

TH E ED WAR D HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

230 TTHXaP BTn COB. 8AUU0IT.

tEARN

Join pur classes. Music 'every
afternoon and evening.. Parsons
Orchestra. Popular Prices.

Kramer's New Riding Schcc!
Sixteenth and Jefferson Sts.

. ; Both Phones. '

(DRAFT A.)

American Express
. Company r;

Issues .

.il'-'-i- iV'" '

Travel era' Checks and zattars of Cradlt,
StaXts a "foreign Cooatrlea,

Moowy Order.
Cable and telegraphic transfers at

money payable throughout tha
world.

Seventh and Stark Streets

AMUSEMENTS.

W1?tf 14 THEATRBll 1 i 1 Ji 7th and Taylor

Phones Main 1;
Tonight and Saturday. -

Special Price Matinee Saturday.
IVUkTL riOMAH

In the PeiiRhtful Comedy Drama,
"BUI tsnso "

Evenlnfrs. $1.60 to 25c; Mat. $i to 25a

8XAT SAXB OrSSS TOBAT,
' IIEILKJ THEATRE.

' - - 4 Nights, beginning Sunday,
Special Price Matinee Wednesday.

Henry W. Savage offers

MADAM X
Evenings Lower floor, $2, $1.60; bal-

cony, 11, 76e: gallery, a&c, 25c;
maiinee, fi.ou to tc. .

BUNGALOW
Geo. X. Baker, Manag-e- r

... .;.
Phones Main 117 and

Every niffht this week and mat SaL
First time in Portland of the thrilling
scenic success, i

Strong- - clot excltinK incidents. Tha
wireless In operation a wonderful sal-
vation in time ot need. Evening, 2c50c, 75c. fl; Mats. 25c. 60c. Next week,
commencing Sunday mat. "Tha Time,
the Place anti th Girl." . '

BAKER THEATRE
KorHfoa aad Utlb

. ao. Jm. Baktr, Hanagraxs,
Kala t ana a 6300.

TONIGHT- - ALL. WEEK. -

Reg. Mat. Sat., 26c. 50c. Baker Stock Co.
in Geo. M. Oonan'a most popular of IL

"45 injfTrrrs noia bsoaqwat"
Introducing the catchy song "So Long,
Mary,"-"Mar- y Is a Grand Old Name,'1
etc. Evenings, 25c, 60c, 76o.. $1. Ne.t
week. com. Sunday mat.. "Tha Barrier.

asaxor a, ao
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Mr. Hymack, the chameleon comedian,
and eight other excellent numbera .

LYRIC rOBTX.AI
FAMILY

Btventli and Alder streets.
ALL TH18 WKiSK

i., Keating & Flood Present'
The Lyric Musical Comedy Ctt. In
"thb kzko or visa BOKO"

Two Performances Nightly. Mat Dally.
Next Week "Arizona Jack

The Greatest Broncho-bustin- g Act tn

O RAN D Waek Nov. 31110
"The Koity Tolty May srannary ft Co

Mlartrel Star." The KiaOa. ,
HAJPFT- - JACK

Otu&OHXa CO.
(I,ate of i iwmain.
Primrose's 141 a-- S BUly Chase,stral's.1
"la a Close Can." GBAJTPASCCr3
Mat every day, J;S0; any st,

performances at 7;.)9 and t.W;
balcony, 16c; lower .floor, tfic; bo m

' -60e.

y ADTAIJC'Oeama avzmaz. ci, c .

Monkit'H, l'rrilt i; I.iv t)y
tsiieciul erB,"'''n"nt, ' 'i'
uresen ts JJ " J tf ( T.T.I .S t ,'
n -J- .-B 1 i At" ; ! .

VCOX i A; i

$1,95
For, men's and worn-- ;

en's $3 to $4 Shoes. ,
Every one should be
pleased in this lot, as
it contains all the
newest styles in wom-

en's and men's $3 to
in patents,
- vici 'gufrmetals, jnd

velour, all weights '
soles, plenty of cloth
top button shoes for .
women in this lot. Re-

member, $3 and $4 f

Every new feature in fall .

$2.50
For' men's and
women's $4.00 to
$6.00 Skoes. This -

is the cream of

the lot and con-- ,
fams hundreds of
pairs of m e n s

tnd women's hiirh
srrade Sb'oes.

95 c

styles will be .found - in
this lot., Plenty of short
vamps and, button styles, ,

in patents, velOar caHs,
gunmetals and Russia'
calfs. - Every foot can be
fitted. Remember, , $4.00
to $6.00 vbluoj, per pair

$2.50

jm m

values. lor,....

$1.95
"Vtf't

ft mjm: tJ
"I 1-

- ... $145
' I "r. At this" price we

hare women's $2.00
via kid Shoes,
boys and youths'
$175 and :$l.S0 '

school Shoes' and
misses' U.7S' kid ,

For $225 to $2.50 Shoes.
This lot contains hundreds
xf pairs of men's $2.25 to
$3.00 box calf, vici kid ana
patent kid Shoes in all
sizes. This lot also con-
tains women's Dress Shoes
sfnd oxfords in .patents,
gunmetal and ; vici, button
and lace, all sizes,
worth up to $3. This
lot also contains boys'

"If' -

k j
it " '

1 "J
f " ' tr? - -

I jf a

and. box calf Shoes;
all sizes in every
kind. ; Remember, and misses fine Dress

Shoes, $2.25 to $2.50
values, all kinds and
sizes, at

Slippers

to $2 Soes .

95c

High lops
$1.95SSob,
$3.50 "High Tops,
with bucldesv

(O AC For men's
HOO and

$4.50 --High Tops,
blacks and tans, all
sizes, 12 and 14-in- ch

tops. - -

$1.50
for

f
iO

$1.45

louse
7Qi For worn- -

'C en's $125,
$1.50 - fur
h. 5?.r.
tf
Slippe a
pair,

infants' 35c Soft
all colors. -

iY8- - W "''iA

u,m Lm m'lmi I
iv. PF " WM )

AQi "?or men' 75c and $1.00 vel-Y7- C

vet and leather House, Slip-
pers,' black and tans, all sizes, wide
widths, 4Pf pair; ' - .

TOn r h'1Ir,'s $,-2- s fin
i vV Dress Shoes.nm

SLIPPERS
Atf For men's

JJ.VD 5 and $6 ForWaterproof High 19c Soles,Tops, biacka and
tans, all sizes, 14 and Oil For
16-inc- h tops. JJ7C Rubbers,

$3.50 Rub-- Cfl For mens

women's 60e Storm
all. sizes. . .

85c Storrrf Ruh-- u

JC--
tersT-aTI'ilze-

s: '""""" rT"

95c l:$1.50 and $2.00
fineH rath trr
House S 1 i

all styles
and all sizes,
l')lack and tans,
05.

bef15oots. "
, .

95c & Rubber
misses' Ofll" For children's' 40c Storm

tiQ Rubbers, all sizes.

5r For cork, leather or felt
soles, men's and women's.

Boots. 1

ALL SIZES.'


